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WATER POLLUTION IN RELATION TO THE STOMATAL
ANOMALIES IN THE LEAVES OF THE WILD FLORA OF
MEERUT

IVItIKESH KI,:IVIAR

Department of Botany, Sahu Jain (P.G.) College, Najibabad - 246763, lndia'

With an idea to estimate the degree of damage caused to the wild flora of district Meerut, by water

pollutants, several selected polluted sites at Kali Nadi were surveyed. Al'l the species investigated did

not response in similar fashibn to the polluted water. However, certain species were tolerant, while

others were sensitive to polluied water. This water could induce epidetmal abnormalities as well as

bring changes in the epid'ermal pattem of sensitive species. Kali nadi contains sugar and paper indus-

try elfluents.
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The adverse effect of pollution on flora and Where, S : Number of Stomata/mm2
fauna is more or less dbcumented. However, E :Number ofepidermal cellVrrun2

the effect on the wild angiosperm flora is In the present work the stomatal index
lacking t9 a grq.a! "I*iL^Y]llf-il,t1.i: nasueencatcritateabyttrefouo*lngformula:
estimate the possible damage done by polluted
watertothewildangiospermflora,atrigtrty SI: Sx2= - x 100 -----(ii)
water Dolluted site in the district Meerut was E + (Sx2)
surveyed for the possible damage. Fifteen Where,..S and E Symbolize same as in
differ6ntwildspecies ofangiospermgrowing Formula (i)
in very close contact with the-polluted water Change in the formula (i) has beem
were inalvsed mgrylrclgcTalv; T1.*1]It]: made due to the fact that the guiid cells are
of the epidermis includ,es fr-e-ql:"^.L,:f ;66il;;i "iifr; 

,", i"r""q*iirg ifii
stomata-,.frequency of :ei9."T:iji,t^li: rto-ui" *itr, ,,or'''ui 

"pid"r*ui 
cell{ dre

stomatal index and frequencl 
9,f ?,i9Tit:i: .rumber of stomata should be multiplied by

stomata per milirneter area and the stze ot ) in general.
stomata.

The prcsent investigation was can'ied
out during November and December 1989,
andJanuary, 1990. The plants were identified
with the help of different floras. The
identifications were confirmed by
cornpaifing the herbafium specirnen with the
uouih.. siecimen kept in ihe herbarium of
Meerut University, Meemt.

Mature leaves ofcontrol and affected
wild species were collected and fixed in
F.A.A. The apidermal peels of the leaves
were removed by t"tuiing rnethod or by
making an oblique cut in them. In such taxa
where peels could not.be obtained by the
above method the leafbits were treated with
1:1 glacial acetic acid and H, Or. The pee.ls

weie washed with watei, 3tained in
Delafield's haematoxylene, mounted in
glycerine and sealed with DPX.

For the study of stomatal index
Salisburyr gave the following formula -

For the calculation of the stomatal
index of abnormal stomata, formula (ii) can
be modified as under :

SI t
(Abnormal

Stornata)

Total No. of - No. ofstomata I No' ofslomata

sromala wilhbothguard I x2-rvithoneGC

cell degenerated J d"g",t".rt"d

rl00

SI: S
E+S

No. ofguard cells + Total nunrber of

Epidermal ells
_-___ (iiD

A number of stomatal abnormalities
have been encountered infrequently in the
leaves ofall the species (both surfaces) except
tlrose of Cerutabis sativa and Parthenium
hystei"ophoru.s. These include stonrata with
one guard ce1l deg€nerated (Fig. 3 : A, C),
stomata with both guard cells degenerated
(Fig. 3 : G, L), contiguous stomata (Fig. 3 :

D, F), and stomatal cloggiug (Fig. 3 I, J).
The graphical representation of the
fi'equency distribution of stomata has been
shown in Fig. 1. Our findings of one or both
guard cells degeneration are conflrmatory
to the work of Rajachidambaram and

t97

x 100 ------(0
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Fig. 1. Frequency Distribution of Stomata / mm2 area, in the plants collected from river
Kali(Meerut).
(a) Altemanthera sessilis $) Amarantltus spittosus (c) Blunrca lacerata(d) Cannabis
sativtts (e) chenopodium album (f) chenopodiurt ambrossoides (g) croton
bomplandianum (h) Eclipta alba (i) Parthenium hysterophorus fi) polygontmt
glabrum (k) Ranunculas sclerotes (1) Rumax dentatus (m) solanum nigrum
(n) Veronica anagalis (o) Xanthium sttumarium.
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Fig.2. (A) Stomatal lndex/mm2 (B) Size of the stomata (p)
(a) Altentanthera sessilis (b) Amaranthus spinosus (c) Blumea lacerata(d) Cannabis
sativus (e) Chenopodium album (f) Chempodium qmbrossoieles (g) Croton
bomplandianum (h) Eclipta alba (1) Parthenium hysterophorus Q) Polygonum
glabrum (k) Ranunculas sclerotes (l) Rumax dentatus (m) Solanum nigrum
(n) Veronica anagalis (o) Xanthium strumarium.
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Fig.3.

Krishnamurty2. The polluted water altered
the stomatal index and size of stomata in
relation to the control. Data have been
summerised in Fig. 2 A and Fig. 2 B,
respectively. A decrease in the stomatal index
caused by the pollutents was also observed
by Bhirvamurty and Kumars. Different
plants exhibited different degree ofresponse
to the pollution in relation to the control
whichrnaybedue to the change inthe qualiry
of the effluent in respective months. Some
species are more sensitive while others are
tolerant. The size of stomata is increased in
some taxa while it decreased in others. The
increase in the size of stomata is supported
by the repsrts of Sharma and Butlera, a
reduction on the other hand was observed
by Garg andlarshneys. Most of the species
show a deviation over control with respect
to the parameters studied. Due to some nahral
causes such as heavy rain some plants could
not be observed during a few months..The
frequency of abnormal stomata is directly
proportional to the concentration of the
effluent. These anbmalies may be due
to the developmental errors caused by the
toxicity of the polluted water in which the
plants were growing. The degeneration ofthe
i;uard cells may bedue to the accumulation
of some chemicals in them6.

It is established from the above
investigations that the epidermal parameters
ofplants can be used formonitoring the level
of water pollution and the magnitude of
changes induced. Eqidermal characteristics
can be used to assess the extent of damage
caused to the flora ofa particular place.
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